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1. Introduction
In September 2016, ACT Government announced the Expansion of the Centenary Hospital
for Women and Children (CHWC) Project at Canberra Hospital. This infrastructure project
is part of the ACT Government’s 10-Year Health Plan and is in response to the increasing
demand on ACT hospitals and health services across the territory.
The ACT Government 2017 Budget provided funding for the first stages of the Expansion
of the CHWC Project which includes planning and the commencement of design.
The following brief identifies the requirements for refurbishment of existing rooms within
Birthing to accommodate custodial clients.
It was recognised in the CHWC Strategic Business Case that small numbers of women are detained in
custody at the time they give birth. ACT Health and ACT Corrective Services seek to provide a service
and environment that maintains the dignity of detainees giving birth at the Canberra Hospital, whilst
ensuring that security concerns are not compromised.
The CHCW Expansion Project will include a minor refurbishment of an existing birthing room within
Birthing to address the specific custodial birthing requirements.

2. Description of the Service
The Custodial Birthing Suite will provide a birthing service for low, moderate and high risk women,
who are currently detained in the Alexander Maconochie Centre (AMC).
The suite consists of:
•

one birthing room within current Birthing (existing Room 14), that is fit out to suitably
manage the security requirements for this cohort of patients, but is otherwise able to be
utilised as standard birthing room (in particular a bereavement room)

• adjacent lounge.
All associated support services will be shared with Birthing.
The projected demand, based on existing statistics, is expected to be in the order of 1-2 births per
year.

3. Model of Care Summary
The Custodial Birthing Suite will continue to be located in Birthing of CHWC. This provides greater
efficiency, increased patient safety, increased service levels and easier access by attending medical
officers and midwives.
The over-arching principle is to provide dignity and privacy to all birthing women, notwithstanding
the specific security considerations for women in detention. The current model of care is not
expected to change as it is working well and consists of:
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•

birthing is notified by staff of Hume Health Centre (HHC) located in the AMC that a
detainee is pregnant

•

Executive Director and Director of Nursing and Midwifery Women’s ,Youth and Children
(WY&C) and Director-General of ACT Health is notified that a pregnant woman is in AMC

•

antenatal care is provided within the AMC at the HHC by a dedicated midwife from CHWC.
Attendance at the hospital occurs if required for medical reasons and for one visit to
familiarise the woman with Birthing, the birthing process and staff –as would happen for
any pregnant woman planning to deliver at Canberra Hospital

•

a care plan is provided to the AMC to manage day to day care and processes are put in
place to manage any issues as they arise

•

the room is prepared before arrival of the woman to the standards specified by
corrections, i.e. sharps bins removed, sharp instruments removed, etc.)

•

once in established labour or when there are concerns with the pregnancy or woman’s
health, the woman is transferred from AMC directly to Birthing and accommodated in
Room 14, accompanied by a correctional officer/s

•

in most cases, the correctional officer/s will remain outside the delivery room in the
adjacent lounge or if required in the corridor during the birth. If risk assessment deems it
necessary for staff safety that they remain in the room, then they will remain behind a
privacy screen

•

the patient remains in the room for the duration of their stay (including if required to
remain in hospital overnight)

•

once deemed fit to be discharged, the detainee (with or without her baby) will be escorted
back to the AMC

•

when staff from Child and Youth Protection Services (CYPS) are involved with the detainee
or their newborn baby, staff from CYPS will meet with the woman in Room 14.

4. Workforce
Security staff will be provided by ACT Corrective Services. ACT Health staff will be provided within
existing staff establishments, which includes a dedicated midwife.

5. Policies impacting on the built environment
Refurbishment and infrastructure works will align with the relevant design and space standards
outlined in the Australasian Health Facility Guidelines (AusHFG) Part B – Health Facility Briefing and
Planning:
•

510 Maternity Unit https://aushfg-prod-com-au.s3.amazonaws.com/HPU B.0510 7 3.pdf

•

standards relating to the management of custodial patients.
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6. Operational description and associated design
requirements
The current operational processes and policies are considered suitable for the management of
female detainees within Birthing.

Access
6.1.1.

Hours of operation

The proposed room will be available 24 hours-a-day, seven days per week and will largely be utilised
as a standard birthing room or a bereavement room.

6.1.2.

Access points for staff, patients and visitors

Visitors will have access to their relatives/friends as per ACT Corrective Services policy. This will be
determined by ACT Corrective Services during planning meetings prior to birth or if required on
arrival at Birthing. ACT Corrective Services will notify CHWC of any changes or limitations in level of
access.

Clinical support

Clinical support services (Medical Imaging, Pathology and Pharmacy) will be provided as required.
Where possible the patient will access these services within the confines of Room 14, however if
deemed necessary (i.e. Medical Imaging), the patient will be transferred with ACT Corrective Services
escort to the appropriate facilities.

Non-clinical support

Non-clinical support services (linen, cleaning, supplies, waste) are provided as part of the main
birthing unit services and as business as usual practices. Amenities exist for patients, staff and
visitors.
An adjoining lounge with amenities (beverage area, comfortable seating etc.) is available for use by
ACT Corrective Services staff. This room has direct access to the birthing room.

Information, Communication Technology (ICT)

ICT services and technology changes rapidly and the design process must acknowledge continuous
development of policy and the impact it may have on implementation. ICT capability will be as per
the capability available within Birthing.
Mother and baby (CTG) monitoring at bedside has been configured to allow for monitoring at a
central location with real time reporting.

Security requirements

Security arrangements will be in line with ACT Health Policies and Procedure, and ACT Corrective
Services Policies and Procedures.
Birthing is a secure unit that requires proximity card access for ACT Health staff.
The room that is designated for use by women from AMC:
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•

is located at the end of a private corridor in Birthing that allows nominal separation from
other women and their families

•

has two egress/exit points

•

has the following existing call buttons distributed around the birthing room:
o three staff assists
o one emergency
o four nurse calls.

•
•

entry and exit to the birthing room will be by ACT Health staff proximity card access that is
able to be activated/deactivated as required

has access to a dedicated lounge adjacent to the birthing room for ACT Corrective Services
staff.

Infection control

The Unit will adhere to the relevant design and space standards outlined in the Australasian Health
Facility Guidelines (AusHFG): Part D: Infection Prevention and Control
https://healthfacilityguidelines.com.au/part/part-d-infection-prevention-and-control-0.
Furniture Fittings and Fixtures (FFE) should allow for ease of cleaning and discourage accumulation of
dust.

7. Specific design requirements
7.1 Design requirements

The refurbishments for the Custodial Birthing Suite will utilise clinical and non-clinical support
functions already located in close proximity to the proposed areas where this is practical.

7.2

Specific Design Requirements

To enable safe environment for the care of detainees the following refurbishments are required:
•

the installation of proximity card access to all egress and exit points within Room 14 and
adjacent lounge.

8. Functional relationships
8.1

Internal Relationships

8.2

External Relationships

Key internal functional relationships will remain as per the existing layout of Birthing.

Key external functional relationships will remain as per the existing layout of Birthing.

9. Future Service Developments and Innovation
N/A
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If the following occurs:
-

Birth Directive for XXXX XXXXX
UR XXXXXXX
DOB: XX/XX/XXX

Membranes rupture. This may either be a gush of fluid or a small trickle;
Contractions begin;
Reduced or absent foetal movements;
Lower abdominal pain;
Unusual headaches, swelling in hands, feet and face, visual changes or/and hypertension;
Vaginal bleeding
XXXX becomes unwell or there are any other concerns regarding her health or the health of her
baby.

XXXX should contact a Corrections Officer with any concerns she has. The Corrections Officer will then
contact either, JHS Custodial Health during business hours, or birth suite (6174 7444) after hours. When
contacting Birth Suite, ask to speak with the Clinical Midwife Consultant (CMC) or team leader.
Transfer to Canberra Hospital and Health Services (CHHS)
-

Need for transfer to Canberra Hospital to be determined by Birth Suite CMC or team leader in
consultation with AMC staff.
Mode of transport to be determined and organised by AMC staff (either JHS Custodial Health or
ACT Correction Services (ACTCS)) in consultation with CMC or Birth Suite team leader.
ACTCS to phone The Canberra Hospital’s 24 hour security phone on
to inform them
of their pending arrival.
If out of hours ACTCS are to phone the Justice Health on-call Medical Officer and After-hours
Hospital Manager (via Switch x9 or 5124 2222).
YYYY YYYYYY has been approved as a birth partner for XXXX. In the event of labour ACTCS are to
call YYYY on 0000 000 000 to inform of transfer to hospital
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In the event XXXX delivers at AMC
-

Call ACT Ambulance Service (ACTAS) to advise of labour progression
Follow all advice received by ACTAS for delivery
DO NOT cut umbilical cord
Keep baby and XXXX together, encourage skin to skin contact and keep both warm until ACTAS
arrival.

On arrival at CHS
-

to notify:
Security
Shift Co-ordinator
Care and Protection

Birth
-

Details regarding location of officers within the room or outside and which support people are in
the room with XXXX will be discussed. The escorting officer has primary responsibility with regard
to supervision and security. However, the officer should have regard to decency, self respect and
privacy during the course of labour, birth and any consultation, examination and treatment.

Postnatal Care
-

Prior to XXXX being transferred to the postnatal ward, the telephone and sharps container should
be removed from her room and chairs should be provided for the corrections officers.
A Care and Protection professionals meeting will occur prior to discharge.
Timelines for discharge and destination for XXXX and her baby are yet to be determined.
Postnatal care for XXXX and her baby after discharge will be provided by _____________
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